The “SCTP New Team Package” is offered to any new team that has joined the SCTP since September 1st, 2018 and is currently registered with coaches and athletes in the SHOT system. The following criteria must be met to be considered for this package. There is no charge for this!

1.) Teams must have 2 registered coaches and 10 registered athletes (for the basic package)
2.) Teams must have 4 registered coaches and 25 registered athletes (for the premium package)

These packages are sponsored by the SCTP and several fine sponsors and are designed to help grow the youth shooting sports while supporting the SCTP’s mission of youth development!

Once the application is received by the National office, the information will be verified and then forwarded to Zanders Sporting Goods for fulfillment. Recipients will receive several boxes including one from the SCTP National Office. Please make sure that your application is legible, and that all information is current and correct.

Packages will be sent out after March 15 and will continue until all items are used up. The SCTP and its sponsors reserve the right to substitute items based on availability. As packages are fulfilled, some shirt sizes may not be available, we will send the closest available size in this case. Supplies donated for this program will allow for 100-150 packages to be fulfilled.

Recipients of the “Premium Package” must provide an FFL to have the firearm shipped to. By law, we cannot ship a firearm without that!

**BASIC PACKAGE:** 10 sets of eyewear, 10 sets of hearing protection, 10 Range Bags, 10 Hats, 4 boxes of Winchester Trakker Ammunition, 1 Deluxe Gun Cleaning Kit, 10 shooting towels, 2 Coaches Ear Muffs, 15 Gunbroker Lens cleaners, 15 Gunbroker draw string bags, 1 MantisX Training System, 1 TRUGLO coach training site, SCTP Shirts from previous national championships for each registered athlete (approximate retail value of this package is $1,300)

**PREMIUM PACKAGE:** Will include everything in the basic package as well as a Browning Knife set and either a TriStar Over/Under or TriStar Semi-Auto shotgun. This firearm will also come with a hard case! (approximate retail value of this package is over $2,000)

Please send the filled-out application to:

**SCTP New Team Package**
**OR Email to:** awondrash@sssfonline.com
165 Bay Ridge Ln.
Burlington, WI 53105
SCTP New Team Application

Please fill out this Package application completely! Attach or email separately the FFL if requested.

TEAM NAME

STATE_________ HEAD COACH_________________________________________________________

# of Coaches Registered with SCTP_______ # of Athletes Registered with the SCTP_______

Package Request:  ○ Basic Package  ○ Premium Package

If getting Premium Package, is the firearm going to be a:  ○ Team Gun  OR  ○ Raffle Gun

Type of Firearm requested:  ○ Over/Under  OR  ○ Semi-Auto

Name of FFL that will be accepting the Firearm ______________________________________

SHIRT Sizes and Qty: (athletes registered) S____ M____ L____ XL____ 2XL____ 3XL____

SEND PACKAGE TO:

NAME______________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________

City______________________ STATE__________ ZIP ______________

By signing below, I guarantee that my team was not registered with the SCTP the previous year, has 2 coaches and 10+ athletes registered for the Basic Package and 4+ coaches and 25+ athletes registered for the Premium package.

Print Name_________________________________________ Signed ______________________________________

Date_____________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Package – Approved / Denied    Package # ________ Package Type: Basic / Premium

Package sent to fulfillment ____________ Package sent from SCTP Headquarters__________

Team Verified__________ By______________________________